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and Fenelon of France, and Bengel of Germany.
He reconrmends Bengel's Gnoinon both for its
spirituality and for its succinct and terse aphorisins.

.Another interesting feature of our visit bas been
our attendance at the International Missionafy
Conference held at Liverpool. This was under the
auspices of the Student Volunteer Movernent, and
hiad delegates representing forty different countries.
It was a very impressive gathering, and we shail
retnrn to Canada full of nrissionary zeal and en-
thusiasm."

DIVINITY HALL NONSENSE.

To the Editor of tire _Joirna1

SRI~:-I have read wjtb much interest the JOURNAL

since the beginning of the session, ani have ad-
rnired the ability and judgrnent displayed by the
writers. Thcre is one thing, however, against which
I desire ta enter a protest.

There has appeared in nearly every nurnber of
the JOURNAL a jumble of nousense, sornetirnes amus-
ing enongh, and sometimies stnpid euough, but
always ont of harmony with the spirit which should,
and I think does, pervade Divinity Hall.

We should nat always be represented by very
harmless nonsense; we should not always supply
the comic page. Froin the JOURNAL an outsider
would concînde that at Divinity Hall Il Motley's the
only wear.". But my more serions complaint is that
the writer (I do nat know who he is) finds his non-
sense iu those things which are closely associated
with what is most sacred to us. I speak without
consultation with any other students, but, I tbink,
voice the general feeling when I say that Divinity
Hall objects ta be represented always by nonsense,
and abjects stili mare ta be represented by irreverent
nonsense.

It is not fair that one or two individuals *should
give the impression that a spirit of levity and irrever-
ence is uppermost amoug ns. If there is ta be a
Divinity Hall columu, the contributor should bc re-
sponsible ta the students. If au irrespausible student
chooses ta write nonsense and yon choose ta print it,
you in mny Opinion publish the miatter, not under the
beading I' Divinity Hall, as if it carme froru thence
duly autborized, but uinder the heading of-say
"Cap and Beils." DivINITY STUDEN-r.

TH-E COLLEGE WOMAN.

To those whow it inay concern

lu a farmner numnber of the JOURNAL there appear.
ed an item on the~ college waman. Tbat there bas
been a change froru former tinres we'll admit, but
has it been for the worse ? Does. aur lady-student
riot condua herseif properly in the corridors ?
Then she ougbt, forsootb, ta be instruéted in de-

portmeut by ber less awkward! more maunerly 1
brother studeuts. Wbat an unpardonable sin for a
young lady ta enter class fifteen seconds late, con-
sideriug, too, that she cornes fromn a roomn where the
bell neyer by any chance happens ta bc ont of order
and that she is going to another, wbere the atinos-
phere, before the prafessor enters, is s0 couducive
ta everytbing that is good, holy and wise. Fnrtber,
look at the sinaîl dimensions of the roorn set aside
for the ladies, and because the din of conversation
is beard by a few cbronic grunublers, no donbt, the
bebaviaur of the ladies, witbout exception, is writ-
ten mrp lu adverse terms and published broadcast.
place some of aur gentlemen (?) critics in the saine
surall space and the panels of the door would be re-
moved-for ventilation-not ta mention the usage
the furnitnre of the roonr wolild receive.

Yes, the gentlemen are very auxions that the
ladies bebiave themnselves. Tbey will establisb mIles
of conduêt innurnerable so long as a persoual apl)pi-
cation on their part is not requested. We're rnncb
obliged. I3ut wonld it not be botter, young mnen,
ta turu tbe search-lighit on yourselves for baîf a
second and resolve that the ladies be not jostled lu
class by some of your number, as if they were play-
ing scrimmage an the foot-hall team.

The JOURNAL, of course, is nat responsible for its
correspondeuts' opinions, but peradvonture there be
one yonng lady at Qneeu's, for ber sake suppress
some of the numerous articles wbicb appoar agaiust
the girls, or if the days of chivaîry are gono, irrevac-
ably gon.e, substitute ' for Qnoon's sake.'

ONE 0F THE GIRLS.

A LATIN COMEDY.

To thre Edtitor of thre J7ottrial
Su? :-S-everal of the English schools regularly put

upon the stage a Latin or Greek play. Oue of the
most famous is the Latin comedy prodnced yearly
by the studerîts of Westminster school. This year
it was my good fortune ta see their representation
of the Adelphi of Teronce. Oue of the large rooms
of the school, capable of seating about oight
hundred, witb walls cnt and -disfigured by conntless
generations of school boys, was used for the per-
forrnance, whicb was divided into three parts.
First came the prologue, a cicoronian panegyric on
the school, recited by the bead boy. On bis with-
drawal, the curtain rose upon the frrst scene of the
Adeîphi. The scenery and costumes woro admrir-
able, and the listener might hrave imagined biruself
in ancient Atheur, were it' nut that the niodi tibjis
imparibrrs were represented by a very modern brass
band. Last came the epilogue, a species of Latin
play bronglit up ta date, written in Latin elegiacs
by one of the mnasters, introdncing, living characters


